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IntroductionWho I amWhere I’m fromWhere I started



Disclosure

The Healthy Gallatin Lactation 
Education Program is currently 

funded by a generous grant from the 
Kellogg Foundation



Objectives

• Formulate a plan for identifying and creating 
resources

• Identify and mentor breastfeeding champions
• Develop a plan to offer tele-education



Breastfeeding in Montana 2014*

• Ever Breastfed:
• Exclusively at 3 months: 
• Exclusively at 6 months: 
• Any at 6 months: 
• Any at 12 months:

*2014 CDC Breastfeeding Report Card

91.2%
53.4%
19.3%
50.7%
25.5%
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Presentation Notes
Montana is the 4th largest state and 44th in population with just under a million peoplePopulation is concentrated mostly in: Billings, Great Falls, Bozeman and MissoulaCounties with no hospitalsFew IBCLCsGreat distance between cities





Breastfeeding in Bozeman 2014*
• Ever Breastfed:
• Exclusively at 3 months:
• Exclusively at 6 months: 
• Any at 6 months: 
• Any at 12 months:

*Gallatin Region WIC

91.0%
40.0%
33.0%
65.8%
19.8%
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Approximately 42,000 people1 hospital Bozeman Deaconess (not baby friendly)6 IBCLCs in Gallatin Co to my knowledge1200 births a year



Duration Rates Comparison 2014*

*Gallatin Region WIC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our country’s rural families are a frequently overlooked and underserved population.  Poverty, lack of resources and few health care providers leave new parents with few options when seeking counsel regarding newborn and breastfeeding care.  Initiation for breastfeeding may meet the Healthy People 2020 objectives at our regional hospital, but as many families return to their communities, many will fail to meet their breastfeeding goals.Some communities had no one breastfeeding at 6 months!



What happened?

Everyone started out with the same 
initiation rate, but not everyone lived 

in the same community!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Community Analysis:Talked to familiesCommunity leadersHealth care providersBusiness owners/employersWhat did they say?Lack of resourcesLittle to no peer to peer supportLack of knowledge regarding breastfeedingLack of support in communityFormulate a plan with a logic model based on The CDC Guide to Strategies to Support Breastfeeding Mothers and BabiesNo moneyFundingKellogg FoundationBozeman had a weekly Baby Bistro, La Leche League, breastfeeding support groups, a variety of classes, a hospital with lactation support including an outpatient clinic, home visiting nurses who are CLCs, doulas, midwives, and lactation providersBelgrade (health care providers), Livingston (health care providers, hospital that delivers babies with lactation support, classes), West Yellowstone (one nurse practitioner with no breastfeeding experience or education), Ennis (health care providers), Three Forks (one health care clinic with providers), Big Sky (health care clinic), Manhattan (health care clinic), Gardiner (chiropractor), Wilsall (chiropractor), Emigrant (nothing)



• Support for families in rural Gallatin, Park and 
Madison Counties
– Home Visiting, 24 Hour Hotline, Clinic Visits at 

Community Health Partners
– Medela breast pump rentals and delivery
– Baby Bistros in Bozeman, Belgrade, Livingston, Ennis 

and West Yellowstone currently
– Breastfeeding Basics and Working & Breastfeeding 

Classes in Bozeman, Livingston, Ennis and West 
Yellowstone

What do we offer?
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Presentation Notes
Direct Client ServicesPeer to Peer support and EducationBaby Bistro (define)Support BFPC at WICBreastfeeding Basics and Working & Breastfeeding



What do we offer?

• Assist health care providers with follow up weight 
checks and feeding care plans

• Provide educational opportunities and resources for 
providers in rural communities

• Assist employers in complying with the laws on 
breastfeeding in the workplace

• Education and awareness to the community

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health Care ProvidersConnection through the coalitionProvide follow ups in rural communitiesEducation opportunities to expand breastfeeding knowledgeCommunityBF ChampionsBF tents at community eventsBig Latch OnExpand local coalitionEmployersBF Friendly WorksitesCoalition CommitteeApplicationTiersRecognitionCertificateWindow ClingAdvertising/publicitySocial mediaCommunity eventsWebsites



What does change look like?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lots of drivingMeeting with every single health care providerPresenting at Chamber of Commerce meetingsTalked to all social service agenciesTalked to familiesWorking with local resources such as the libraryAnd asked everyone of them, “What do THEY care about?”The goal was to normalize breastfeeding in communitiesThink outside the box-who would care about breastfeeding and it’s benefits!Change your presentation depending on the audienceCommunity collaboration-get people to the table!



“If you want to build a ship, don’t drum up the 
people to gather wood, divide the work, and give 
orders.  Instead, teach them to yearn for the vast 
and endless sea.” – Antoine De Saint-Exupery



Who is a Breastfeeding Champion?
• Medical Provider
• Parents As Teachers Home 

Visitor
• Doula
• Nurse
• Occupational, Speech or 

Physical Therapist
• La Leche League Leader
• Peer Counselor
• Breastfeeding Mother

• Business Owner
• Community Leader
• Clergy
• Daycare Provider
• Teacher
• Father of a breastfed baby
• Retiree
• Dietitians
• Midwives
• Chiropractors



Mentorship

• Education opportunities
• Trainings
• Resources
• Support
• Encouragement
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Education opportunities at bi-monthly coalition meetingsTrainingsScholarshipsDeveloping a peer counselor training programResourcesHelp create resource librariesSend new research articlesAnswer questionsSupport and enouragement



Case Study-West Yellowstone, MT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Demographics:Tourist town2 out of state corporations own most businessesDivide between haves and have notsService industry jobsSeasonalMultiple jobsEmployer housingLarge immigrant populationApprox 1200 residents with 83% workingNo one breastfeeding at 6 monthsAt the Chamber meeting, very icy!Needed business supportMet with the only health care provider to build relationshipBaby Bistro 2x monthly 11 to 1 and 4 to 6Quarterly classesLots of self referralsInfo in employee break rooms



Case Study-Livingston
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Demographics:Was a booming train townBlue collarMining or families commute to BozemanGateway to Gardiner (N entrance to Yellowstone Park)Struggling communityMulti generation vs new transplants1 small community hospital (bf classes and 24 hour lactation support)1 health department nurseApprox 7200 populationHad to bring all parties to the tableForm new BF coalitionCEO at LHC is very community focusedBaby Bistro went from 2x per month to weekly at CHPWorking & BF classesIncrease BF support in community



What do families have to say?
• “Thank you! Seeing you is the highlight of my week!”
• “I would have given up if you hadn’t come today.”
• “You’d be proud of my daughter in law. She was unsure in the 

beginning about nursing and now is breastfeeding her 2 year old!”
• “Thanks so much for that pump, it saved my life!”
• “Thank you!  I absolutely love the bonding time we get when we 

still nurse!”
• “I really appreciate you coming here. It’s too much to drive to 

Bozeman with a newborn and a toddler.”
• “I never feel rushed. Thank you for driving here and really listening 

to me.”



What’s Next?

Implementation of Tele-Education 
Services to Rural Families

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why Tele-Education?What does it look like?Laura’s workResearchLogic modelImplementation



Tele-Education will offer Remote:

• Consultations
• Breastfeeding Classes
• Clinic visits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We believe everyone should have access to the breastfeeding support and services they need to be successful.  But it takes a village to support breastfeeding and community collaboration to sustain it.  Partnerships with local employers, community leaders, and ALL health care providers insure families can reach out when assistance is needed and appropriate referrals can be made-breastfeeding support that meets THEM where THEY ARE!
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